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Thnt Itrldgc Across the "IVIIlniiictte.

Behind the pines hwl sank the sun.
And 0rknei bung orresu.
When 011 the bnlts o VI llhtmette
A youth was fceen lo set and
.VimI kcl and Ring unio ttte moon

wild, yet tweet, pathetic tun,
"They're jroini; to build, I reel It
A bridge acrov the Willami tto."

The ferry drifted slowly o'er
And reached, at last, the other aliore;

sailor, with courageous boul,
Fibh'd her to land with Ashing ileWhen, hark ! from o'er the waves a strain,
That youth, that voice, thai wild refrain.

--They're coins to build, I ieel It yet,
A bridge acruw the Willamette."

Dark grew the night, the aoand winds blew.
Down came the "Oregonlaji dew:"
I town mountain hides the torrents notir--d.

The rivers rose, the stream leu roaredstill sung that youth with webtod toe.With "nmU-rell- " and rubber clothe."TherTe going to build, I feel it yet,
A bridge across the Willamette."

A citizen from Yannany,
Who heard him from the Brewery,
Suns out, "Young feUar, stop dot shorn.Dot pridge, you bet, vas pout Wayd ooet;I know some dings, I told you soons.Dare vas m felUrs damn smart eoon.

Dot pt-ld- vas all in my eye, you bet !
A prldge across der Willamette!"

So wint.r rains and summer bowers
HassM on with sad and pleasant hours.1 ct still sat by the river bank,
A man, buld-heade- d, lean and lank,
drown old still singing the same tune," Tin coining, coming, coming soon,

They're going to build, I feel It yet,
A bridge across the Willamette:"

Years naxi'd- - there eame a trav'Ier down
To visit the East ivrtland town.
As on the rirer bank be stood.
He saw a sight that froze his blood
Itlghi there, beneath the glaring sun,
There sat n ghastly skeleton.
Which slow ly lum'd its Beshless head.
And grinn'd most horrible, and said,

"They're going; to build, I ieel it yet,
A bridge aerms the Willamette!"

Mary Thome's Cousin.

'Mary, I am astonished!"
Of course the grave elder sister was as-

tonished, in truth and in fact she lived
in a chronic state of amazement, for
Mary Thorno was always doing some-
thing to astonish her friends and rela-
tives. Miss Iluth could hardly credit
the evidence of her own senses, in thohazy clow of the An trust mommr. trlinn
she came out of the denial ic shadows of
me niue soutli porch, and discovered
that yonder moving object half-wa- y upamong the umbrageous brandies of thehuge old pear tree was not a spray of
leaves, nor yet a russet-plume- d robin,nor a clHster of sun-cheek- pears
swinging in the blue empvrean, butMiss MaryThorne, comfortably perched
in the crook of tho gnarled tree, hercurls all ilecked with the sifted rain of
sunshine that came down through the
smiting canopy or leaves, and a book in
iu jap,

jeeijusuiKea mm, with tlie leaves Hut- -
;rig against my face, and the windblowing so softly, and I intend to slay

here. Wouldn't you like to ??ail"nnere, itutny? Jt is easily done. Justput your foot on that knot, and then"Ituth, who was thirty, and weighed
one hundred aud sixty pounds, bristled
up with amazement

"Mary Thoruc, are you crazy ? Come
down this iiistant!"

"I shan't!" said naughty Mary, toss- -
ing the silky shower ofenris away from!
her forehead, and glancing down witheyes uiai stioue aiMl Miarkled like two
blue jewels. '

"iiut we are all going
"Yes, I understand; vou are all imtn

in triumphal procession to tlie depot to
render an ovation to tho great Professor
La Place, the wisest, sagest, and grand-
est of mankind, to whom the Tliorne
family have the unutterable honor of
being second cousins, and to escort him
solemnly to a month's sojourn at Thome
Hall. Oh, dear!" ejaculated Mary, "Iwish I could run away somewhere and
hide. I hate this paragon of prime pre-
cision. I shan't marrv him if he asks.
and I mean to behave so badly,(that he
won't dream of It. "So, I am not going
Willi you, I liate the close barouche,
and it's too warm to ride on horseback,

shall stay at home."
And Mary settled herself snugly, with

one tiny, slippered foot swinging down,
and her nrettv head elr to r
blue speckled birds' eggs, that Ituth i

"Well, thr-n-. have it your own way. I

you incorrigible romp. I wish yoi
weren't too Dig 10 sunt, up in a ilark
c loset, or have your ears well boxed."

"It i a pity, isn't it" said Miss '

Mary, demurelv.
"Of course itls Mary. If cousin Tom1

Bradley comes this mofning, be sure to ,

. .... ...... .-- ' i 1 iiil nu;iii illJU
behave like a young lady, mind."

"iui rignt," saiu jiar,datmtless.
always liked Tom. AVe used to have
prand romps together when we wore j

children."
She sat there in the old pear tree pret-

tier
j

than any hamadryad that over j

YtW.-vli- 1 - .1 ll .1.1

of the garden, her cheek, touched,v;n. c.i.t,fa o.i-i,tti,ii- ,i,i
V UUtl MIL Ull4 IUI1IVI tICl l(lUiVl( (

. .1 : 1 1 is i '

fmtiielUk in her lan now Ukin i

up rapt ln girlish reverie into tlie blue
sky, as it sparkled down through ever-movi-

leaves, ami now breaking into
a soft little warble of song, that mado
the very robins themselves put their
heads on one side to listen.

The carriajre had driven awavlontr,
since-s- lie had watched it beyoiftl the
curve of the winding roadj the dark
mantle of the shadow was slowly follow- -
ing tho creeping sun-glo- w aeross tho
velvet lawn below, ami the old church I

spire among ths tar-o-ff woods had
r himed out eleven. And still Mary
Thome sat tnere in tnoseiorKeu brandies
of the giant pear tree.

ssuddeulv there lloateil up into herii

sanctuary a pungent, aromatic jj

"do?, which made fier curiously
f .rward,shading hereyes with one
le better to pefietrate the green foilage ,

helow. Xot tl. lf mAnliriv v not
tlic amethvfct bonlers of iielfotrona nori

"'WrttV!ir9oll. ....
iKar.'
--y nadence: - saw Httle Mary; "it's ,

Yigri1,1 wK' alMl tl,e ow ner thereof
andVt'in awhile liner coat,

BmokTacriiJ!1", reh 8teps quietly

"That's 'rClte- -

herself. "Xow,
,,,

Mary. to
down out or thi dllIeiuh7miuS
mistaken. Tom!"

in Ze 112?!''C
.hc'8

silver accent oi imperative 1,1 "
nnd then buret into merrv '.:ous!
the evmem amazement with wr.t.i.stranger initi louiHiniiri.., viiii,...;."1. ' " T Kl Vlllfvto conjectu ru wuuww me cailhnii '

ceeded. "I" ou dear, stupid couoin t-- XT ;

. i . - i.. j.i tt.lnnTf ... .. "
MlTlflllllll I. .11,11 1. I.1MIM nil

the cabbage-bed- s. Lookstraightuphere.
I'ju may oonio up iiuio ii you please
there's plenty of room for both. You
are cousin Tom, aren't you?" she con-
tinued, as a sudden misgiving crossed
her mind.

'Of course 1 am; ami you are Mary, I
-- upposev"

"Marj Ih im Ii. I'p with you, Tom.
Jn-- t ea, ii hoi of this branch there!

Now, shako hands. You fullowj
I dilTiiot say you mJgltl"Msfmc!

"Well, I couldn't Help it, and besides,
nrpn'i, we cousins?" said Mr. Tom
swingiug himself comfortably into a
branch just above Mary,

"Whv. Tom, how you have rJinmnxlt'"
sitnitilit.wl flm vmmn l.i,lt ....,-1.1- . i i.
the curls with one hand, that aim m!tlir.

. uuiiur iu mi-- maymaic 01 Her clillil-- ,
hood's days. "Your hair
so before; and what a nice moustache,v hi l, 4rri i liiamt. u lJ m " uuiuiri uave Knownyou, xom."

"No!" saM Tom, roguishly.
"Aiid you've grown so tall! I declare,

ium, you-r- c spienuiu."
Tlio KenllcmanlauclKHl
"I could return the comnlimcnts if I

only dared. Hut where are all the rest
of my relations? The house below is us
empty as a hauuted hall."

"AH gone to welcome that horrid
poky old Professor La Place, who has
graciously indicated his willingness to
pass a few weeks with us. Tom, I do
naie mac proiessor."

"Hate him? What for?"
"Oh, I don't know, I'm sure! lie is a

snutr-drie-d, conceited old wretch, and I
will-wag- er a box of gloves he wears
spectacles."

"Nonsense, Mary, why he is only
iwcniy-six.- "

"I don't care; I know he Is rheumatic,
and wears spectacles for all that. And,
Tom now, if you'll never, never breath
a worn oi mis "

"I won't, unon niv honor." Knid Tom
"Well, then, papa lias actually got the

idea into his dear old head that! should
make a nice wife for the professor, and
ami" --vinry lumeu away wmi crimson
indignation Hashing in her cheeks. "It
is too Dau or you to laugh, Tom!
never, icwr will marrv that man."

"I wouldn't, if J" were vou." consoled
Tom. "But, cousin Mary, wait and see
the man before vou decide. He mav be
quite a ciecont ieiiow."

"No," saitl Mary, shaking her head,
ana oiling ner ciierry lips linnly; "I
hate him beforehand."

" hata spiteful little nussv vou are!
said her companion, laughing.

"No, Tom, I'm not," and the blue
eyes became misty. "I love papa and
Ituth dearly, and I love almost every-
body. I Hko you, Tom, but I hate Pro-
fessor La Place. And I want you to
promise, lorn, that vou will stand mv
iricud, and not allow him to tease me
into walks, or rides, or irtc-a-lct- of any
Kinu win you v

Would he? If she had asked him to
preeipitate himself out of the pear tree
upon tlie steps below, with those blue
eyes nxea on His, iie'ti iiave done It;
any man of taste would.

"I promise," he said, and they shook
hands on it.

what a cozy placo for a chat that
gnarled old tree was! And when thoy
had talked over everything they could
think of, it was the most natural lhiiif
ill f!ln snrll fliot TVirvi e1,A1.1 .....-
i.ic booK winch had slipped down into

to- - ami th atcliincr thejt? blX .Jbd Xi aim iro on liisffiM11,touched his olive cheek:
and she thought how very very hand-
some cousin Tom was, and how much
he had changed in the last ten years thathad clansed since shn Imil n him tet
and she wondered whether Tom was en
gaged to any pretty girl; somehow shehoped not.

,,!' Yy couldn't Tom have been
f h'ie,tmU llorr"l Professor La Place,
" ' iufuiiauiuuuiu,anuAnd when the, largo. black eyes w11 - i e. tsuuueiuy imeu 10 lien., Alary relt as

",uus u niui roau every uiouRiit ofner mind, and blushed scarlet. "fimiP.
Tom," she clmttered, to hide her confu
sion, "we've been up here long enough.
Help me down, and I will show you theold sun dial that we used to hean tinwith buttercups when we were chil-
dren."

What a tiny, insignificant little Man-sh- e

felt, leaning on the arm of that tall
cousin! And how nice it was to havethe stately head bent down so courteous-
ly to catch hor soft accent?, for, tome-ho-

Marj ad forgotten her sauciiiess,and grow n wondcrously shy. A rumbleor wheels; it was tlie returning carriage,
aud Mary clung to Tom's arm.

"The awful nrofossor!" s.lio
"Now, cousin Tom, be sure you standty" through everything."

10 ,ny end," was the whispored
auswen and Marv felt horsnlf
!n5 ln,"cK sxs,she s've to repress tlie
M,'?R b,ood' ....

Vr !5 1 ualuutl"!
sav? - J,r- - T'10"1? and Ituth. as it drew
up 7 Ule Snd sweep beside tlie two
couslns- -

!,'S'hftro is l(! Prosor?"
je ,lotat the depot," said Ituth;

But Mr. Thorne linil
carriajre. and cla5ioil lmth

. " -i i r. V- -
iiuiiu in ins,

"Xa Place, is it possible? "Why, we
have just been looking for you at Milk
station."

"I am sorry to have inconvenienced
you, sir," was the replv; "but I came
!LP aml walkcd

here tliis morning."
"Xever mind now, so you are safely

1 w. oldi?.r5 ?Bned gentleman,
"Ituth. mv dear Marv lit mn Inlro- -
duce you to your cousin, Professor La
Place."

Mary had dropped his arm, and stood
(lisiuayeti.

"Vou told mo you were cousin Tom?"
"So I am .cousin Tom; that is my

naTf, V IaU0,u,lllP-- , Mary,"
a,m' lno4b'ack eyes brimful of
lePrect'"!? archness, "don't be .ingo

1 m orw?ar spec- -
tac,fs 1 i

tn? ,tller cousin Tom's
P,10". whoever ho is; but I am very

Jl0 sn L h.er?p yxy bo Jus, antl
v ma umur

name happens to be La Place."""n " wen aimrenen- -,i
fft,vc' f,r; , " w"'Bil1 ,,,.c5i i.VVit L'l 11, OllU UUI1--- i1'. i flml 1i'rofessor La
'.?"ciL.a. ii"1 "F0'. after all:

quiie iiic coiurary, in met. Ann lie &uc--
C0"011 111 wvincing her that he liked

r"WV!. " r;,w s
so, about six months subsequently, Miss
Mary contrived to obviate that incon-
venience, bv allowing one of them to
assume a nearer relationship; and, spite
of all her assertions to the contrary, she
is Mrs. Professor J& Place.

How to ije Nobody. It is easy to be
nobody, and we will tell you how to do
it. lio to tlie drinking saloon and spend
yourle; time, i on need not drink
much now: just a little beer, or some
ter tirink-- In the mean time play

ing else,
sure not-
ou read.
the day

an,V, ?" hecPg your stomach full

.,ln.9-Hillin- ir names and in a few
U0Vdy. uuless-- as is

tlrutfkard0?" ,8llould tu" out a
of whieh'l, wofl1!0"111 tSamWcr, cither
are anv numberftl!an ,,oboU-'-

- T,'c
about wen hangingaloons,
rum shops, j liS3tl?on,S nd otho?

"minocs, clieckers. or sometli1.:,, , - ... .
K"1 iimc.so tnatyou will be
read anv nsnfnl honks. Tf v

1HI If . il. 1 . JT

? '" 1,.
.U,e JO",,H ,mly 1

BIU ""f"1.''''-..,- by regular?.'. rert. I was lndScedtitry

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

'V r

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Joiirnnl for Hie I'eoie.

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF Hb'MAKITY.

Arrangements have been mado lo secure the
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any andall (subjects or Tnbllc Interest.
The Xmr Vnnrtnrivr Is .1 n Ti'-- . ... ,

Itlglits. but a Human 1(1
to wliatcwr policy may bo liccfis-ar- y to securethe Kreatet koo1 to tlie jrreatct number. Itknovrs no sex.no polltlcs.no religion, no party.
noeolor.no creed. Us foundation is r.iJtni.J.t
upon the rock of Ktcmal IJIorty, UnlvcrsnlKmnnclpatlonnnd L'nlraiumcloU l'loKrowdmi.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement for nnr frlemls in moVa
exertions to secure larce clubs lor the Nr.wNotrntwEST, we oner the following list of vol- -

or twent v sul.'scnWr,. nt s m nn.
tfioiwl""L", we Will crvo

. - . NF .vci!
?hout tB

uefluitmuy ornnmented. Prl'Jfl ,

mA.m.

?rty. ""briber, at . M each, aecom- - !

Wi" " "i?"ls,'.wewiiigivon IIOMESHUT- -
TLK SEWlNt; JIAC1IINE, llnlshed In extra
5.,J;,e

--
w,,h U'ack Walnut table and cover.Price. !

The above MaMiinx. irhi.i.
ninteU flrst-cla- s In everj- - imrtlcular.een at ol Geo
street, Portland?

For liny fubscribcrs. attiiile,l by the h7w; will Irlve sltS?y tHAJII.IN ibnr Tiiiv. '

Kllurle reeI. will, l.lnnlr ,t . ."":rJelTo,rSweII.Vwblow"ra,,npressure reeil valves, etc PriceFor serenty-fly- e ubcribeni, at & CO each,hy the cash, a double reed MASON
.;YSJJ'?. OU(?AJf : resemble the flitalso a knee Mop. Irlee. STa.for neventy-llv- o RUlxscrlbers, at MOO each,aeeompanled" by the cash s!nd twcnty-flv- o

...........ir0ll?r?t5r1W,','S?twc.wl clve a MASON A
utni.bii ui UVK OCTAVKS. ONI!WTOI". EKEt VALVES, IM--

raVV 1S' ,!! K'aiCUANT AND KJfKE--
For one humlretl til.cwi. .n M ,

Q!,.Tnly,,.,"nr" nJ'lltlonalwe Vive
MASON Jt II.VMUN OlUiAN, KIVK "ictvvisI

ntnilATOIl.S THIIOUOIl-OI-
OItlfATEl,

ItKKO VAH1S, nKLXjOWS,THCllUf
ANM

FI.UTF.tTUKMUL.NT. llceVsi2i.
Tlioe who desire to work ror these

"J fc?ntt.,,,e and money nsVast
ceived. The subscribers will bo placed to tlioTr
credit, and If cnouKh narae are not revived,he yca.r to Procure tho --Klred they can chooicn Iesserpren'luiii
will beentltlclto receive twcnty"nve p?i "otil
ln cash or the amount remitted for their

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The N eh- - Noirrit west has already proveda success, we are decided thatltbhallalfco prove a tkigmi-h- .

To enable our friends who may decide to enn- -
,wi uur inir 10 oeneni ixilli Utem&clvoand us by incrcasln; our Subscription Lists, wepropose to eivc the following addltloual Pre-miums to canvassers :

Any subscriber who Is ln arrears for the NewNoirra west, who will send us his orhcrownhubscriptlon rec, and one new subscriber, ac--
A pair lrlan Marble Vases;ura uoiiemian Ulass Vase;

Or 1 pair Alexandre's Klii ni,,v,,c.
Pr u ld?' 1''ail'IingIeiI,lealhe'red edce:Or a Bird Case;
Or an Album for holding loo pictures:
Or an Album (extra) for holding SO pictures- -
Or a Fane letter Cuse: '
Or n lx Toilet Articles,. Includlns soapliallr ivtrflim.n, nl.
Or a RrltannlaTca Pot;
Ora Kerosene Lamp:
Or dozen Glass (ioblets;
Or i dozen QlassTumblers;
Or a larce Ulass Fruit Dish;
Or a Work Raskct:
Or a Fine Embroidered Handkerchief
Or H dozen Linen Handkerchief:Or a Woolen Table Cover;
Or 'i dozen Table Napkins;
Or 'i dozenTnwels.
Or an elecant Portmnnl.i
Any subscriber who Is In arrears lor a year'ssubscript ion, and who will send his or her ownhiibsrnpUon fee, nnd two new mbscrlU-rs- . ac-companied by the cash-niak- lnir S9 00 wo willsenu :

Afetol Ilfsm'Table Forks.trlple plated, on
Or a set of Hosers'TableRpoons, triple plated,on white metal, warranted

on
Or

while
a set or Rppcrs Tea Spoons, triple plated,

Or S dozen Itoi-cr- s' A Rui,ell's Table Knives,liestnualltv. wnrrnnlo.1.
Or a haudMmc Illrd dace.
An person in arrenrs forsubserlpllon to Tar.New Nortiiwkst, who will wmi his or her

uiTuf.
-- .,miiill; 5I. w, WV Will

A handsome Marsalllos num.

ora pair or Table Cloths-O- r

two pairs or Nottlnsham I.iea CurtainsOr three pairs A rmmir. m. ." .
rolnrorslze: ....., ny

Or n Japanese Inlaid WmV n.Or 18 yards best yd. wide SlieotlnirFor seven at S3 00 each ,amount- -llilol CO. we will f.n.lt
vi)aliSomr' lriple pi:iUe,'on wh"e metal

Or a Ai'rltlnc Desk, ofequal value;Or aCablnct, Japanese Inlaid:
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid
These articles are all valuable, and arewar--

ranteu to ue jusi as wo represent them, per--
mjiih iiiu in iuw urwiiocan vi&ituscanreiel-- e these articles from our own linn.u n, .
liour notice; or if not convenient to visit ns.
we will send the articles by express to nny nd- -
uresK.

No order of this Kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies It.

Send money In Postoffice orders at tho cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If n re
ferred.

All orders promptly attenueu to.
We sliicereiv hone that this unnarallele,!

offer, which Is a new feature in the newspaper
business in Oregon, will meet with a hearty

from the many friends of our
who up to this tlmo have seemed to fall to real-
ize that The New NoirrnwEsT cannot be run
without money. Now is the time to make ui
clubi. Itccin before some othcr person gets

l tho start oi you, sccwhaiyoucunuoioryour- -
tn, the lMbllc and Tun New Northwest.

sliNKWEED KE5IEDYf"

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

I "KMEDY IS COMPOSED OP THEve Principle of the Unk Weeil.Ene.
? ?ELum Cordatum Orlsinls, noas

2,fi2T0?;.... ,, G,PW" rno- - abumlanlly anil per- -
..j iiviuugion county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
J1 . . " a!i Active and Volatile rrinrlple,

2U? .
,y K,h", anil a bitter Tonic I'rln'

MEDICM. PROPERTIES AND USES:

!... .. "v!?1 Rurc nnd "Pcuy cure for
"..'Si ""Pumancuouiana Itlicum.it cIaln of all klmu tti.., i,.MIt....i

tlie Materia Mcdlca. The UNK WEEU IlKM- -
,J.I!?rarPd ,b' ,n consequence oPtheeslMlijc principle, possews theof Ijeingn

Ioavox'1u1 Touie,
rromotlns the Appetite and Invurorahngthe
wlKtle Dices! Ivo Appuratu. thu bulldlnc upand strenRthenlnc the oyKteni, while at themme tlnK the volatile prliiclple, belnRIn the hlno.1 notu sivlri-.n.- .

lthcumatlc IVilson, rcmovlni; It from the clrcu--

There are few remedies known lo the MedicalProfession which will remove the lthcumatlcPoison from the blood, but whoe 'action Is sopowerful In depresilnc the system of the al-ready enfeebled: Ulicumatlc patient, that theiruse has to be aliandoned before specific cflectsare obtainable, and hence the want of success
in treating this prevalent and consequentlyheretofore Incurable disease. Unlike these
K'S'JkUVS' a.I"raiI: known, the UNK WEEDIthMKln, although pnMlucinsas active and aspowerful cllects on tho blood and system In

the Rheumatic l'olsnn. nieo tvxaastrons Tonic and Itccupcratlm; Element whichadmits of Us ronllnuul use even by tho mostdelicate and ikbllltate.1. Thus we have thecombination fur tint llrst time or.n...nnecessary elements In one remedy, which
erTects In llheumatlsm. Itheumatlc Goul andKheumallc IVInsofall kinds.

X. XL The UNK WEED HEMEDV Is partic-ularly Al PUCAW.E TO lVDIES, InTonic Qualities.

TESTIMONIALS :
Weareawnre of Ihe fact that It is cenemlly

f." nmtlr to procure certinciUes atlestlii"-th-ell Wy of patent remedies from a certainclass oflhose who uscthem. We ha ve selectedthe following because the names attached tothem nro those or men of the most careful andMmipuloUH character, and lccause tho larceclai of their acquaintances In Oreeon will notror a moment, accusoor suspect thein of nny
exBCfferatlon In the staletucnts thev mv

, make:
Certincate front the Deputy Jailor of Mult-nomah Comity Jail;

Cily Jail, Portland, Oreson,
T ii ti T lir-- i l,Ir. A. 5i. ix)rTeat Co.: I was ntturkni

?. f.v-r- ? r rheumatism. it was In my
"r.1 ""r1"' ?""Wr bla.Ie-lnd- eed

lny urrcl preat painwu nttended
'"l

fwinrr
W.Traver,

oitOAV.

Iab!

popular

subscribers

paper,

e,r my own L'JL0, Element Is

JOHN P. WAKD, Jailor.
Alia California liookand JobI'rlntlnsOnice"l

0J California treet, 5.

Dr V. M ,r??i i"rlfV1i?Jul,c,,,.8TL Jyeara Ihave ln .uklert to rheumatism In my rightslloulu,,r. renderinc me unable to
JT!!- -. .Ml 1 .r"r"e 9r.'P "ttack Mime

,',',." ";u.u.rca "rj-- J'our "UnkIteineilv," ami the result wus a perfect
lireJn n few days. I took only two-thlrt- of

. . wiuc. .iiy iirm oeiicr is
nim i.," inin" r " a certain cure for rheuma--

oinmend all allllrtt.1 with that dreadful dls -
eiiM to try your "Remedy" and le cured.

JNO. R. McIVNE.
Certlflcale of A. R. Shipley, Kso., special con-tributor to the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-retary of the Oregon Horticultural Society:

Owcgn, Oregon, March 2S.1ST1.Dr. A. M. Loryee : Some tour weeks ago I wasentirely protmted with rheumatism; in fact Iwas almost helplasA. I sent to you for oneUiltle of tho "Unk Weed Remedy." bythe use i,t which J experienced almost Imme-diate rcller, nnd by the time the liottle wasmno the rheumatism was cone. From invown experience, and from what I have heard
7K ."" "' "wii me uiix Weed,liellcve it to bo n certain curoror rheumatism,lours resiiectfully, A. IL. SHIPLEY.

l,enilIAln fmm IT,,,, T .
den, f the On Stoti .srlSl luMsSESand Ulltlmrnfi'stnlliflm, rr?.

fjVtrorlland, April 1.18TI.ir. A. 31. 1rrea wn iifni.n.i .Fii.severe attack or chronic rheumatism; was conlined to mv lel mnsi ortim ,, f,'.
when I used the Unk Weed and ft,.. J injj.-ijjt-

.

frrtJ.flin,-I"'nc- s ?t tbc celebrated
r.. v, tun niiis oi i nc urcoix iurfs

To Dr. A. M; IcS?Tiri"l,SnVltSw.edne the eiacsiey of your"Unk v.-.- i ifiT'.
f;S?..Kir.,.'.m",'c ro." .1 was aaiiSKf
llamma orv rl mn .,.1. 5 Z X 'L". ",,,2 JPJ. ln:
l ' nllcd rheumatic remedies wltl.outnny relief ircc.ivablc. I then triedinl",'' ""i""'. ,,sc In the most hapm.n,;UTa cure. Tr,,u- -

JAMES iiYIlEE.

O.WverrSi1.V,C we-k- a merehant

Dr. M. Loryen i ffi? Si'SvSSSia
......u.. , uiiiivicu Willirhenmatlsm. Itctired me of that dlscaie "jf?hands, wrists, ankles in.ii ..ii

wereswollen-nn- vir) painful 1 1

O. W. WEAVER.
Certificate from Hon. Nat. II. Lane PilotCommissioner or Oreeon. and a lmmoerorCity Council ol East Portland: ",c

K'V't Irlland, April 19. 1S71., Dr. A. M. Iyryea4 Co.: I have been nffllctwlor sevejpi yMra. past with "weakness ln thojuiii wanuenne rheumatic pains, nc- -
."j c usorjl!le AVeeil Remedy. orOreeon Rheumatic Cure," I havo been entirelyrelieved , mm tint riuiiy recommend it as amost vaInable and ellective remedy.

NAT. II. luVNE.

Certlflitc fmm TTm, ni.iMin tni.i,... .
memlerorthe City council ofliist Portland:

I- -it Portland, April 7, 1S7L
Dr. A. M. IirveA.t r:iits. Thi. iZ ,n

form you that I have used your "Unk Weed"
i..r iiriunism Hiu, rucumauc pains, and roundrellel from the use of onlr one imtiio ,n,i
recommend It to JI)om in need f such n rem- -
ssii. luura, UlDEUr TIUinvTTS.

Certlflcalo from Hun. n. nnimi.i--
CommUsloner of Multnomah county.

. East Purtlarid. April I.117L
Dr. 'V. Irywi Co.: I have used tho "UnkWeed ltmMly." and am sallsncd It Is n valua-ble medicine. ltreinilntrRniiii invi-nmf- M

SVStem. Tills IS till iTiu,rlAnf,n vllk l,n
iriiiyyours. t-- 1. 1'Ul.MHY

Certificate fmm ili. i.i,nhi musician,Prut Olio Vleuxlemps:

IP, Ongon Mnslcnl Institute,
Dr. A. M Loryca A. Co.: I as atlacibil will,'

severe Inflammatory rheumatism, tufffrlnccreat pnln, nnd was so prostrated that I was
...m.ri i ttI, , ,y u.sines.s. j uscn one oot- -
V.x. v;,r "u" wool Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumallc Cure," anil was entirely cured byIt alone. OTTO VIEUXTEMFS.

PUT IT INTEX-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

One Dollar mid nnr Cents) per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

DTI. ite CO.,
E.ST rbRTLAND,' OREGON..). r i . , f f ,i i jt n j

mi:

PORTLAND AD12RTISEJIENTS.

HURGREH & SHINDLER,

IMPOBTEIW AN'DDIIIECT or every variety of

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

DINING,

IJBRARV AND

COUNTING-HOUS- E

F IT 15 N I T TJ 3 E
...IN

Oak, Wslnnl, IUscwood, (brstnot. Elf.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BUCK WALNUT.tUMBEH,

I'ulu, Hair, Moss, Excelsior llite,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

:tiii: inKST stock:
Tiir. itnsT coons :

THE LOWEST IMtlCES!

AttE Rooms-N- os. 16G, W, 170 and 172, Cor.Salmon and First His., Portland, Oregon,
nlltf

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ItOOMS-Corn- er First mill Stnrk SIm..

over Ijdd ,t Tllton's Rank.

ronlnini Otrr Three TUouvaml (bolrc Cooks

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Duos 81 Quarterly

,.n.'.nK:ro.usWm- - JM ! C- - Pahnyler.
P. Demlv. f if. Wnk,IM. w. if if,Li

A. niblK, c. ir. lwl, l. W. Kwhlielm-- r, 11.'
I'ulllng, I. Ilium.

Officers :
L. IL WAKEFIELD PresidentII. FAILIMl ... --VlceflYeshlentP. C. .SCHUYI.KIt.Jii --TreasurerSI. W. FECHHKIMEIL Corrosn.millnfsv,
HEN UY A. OXER. Ubrarlun and Rec. Sec

U Atkinson, Notary Public.
Tvi.ek Woodwaiih.

D. W. Wakefield.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
il-i- te Atkinson A Woodynrd,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
NO. 102 FRONT STRKET,

I'orilnnil, Oregon,

HAVE FOR SALE FAIUIS ANDIjiniU In Oreson and WashingtonTerrilorry.
Also ('HOICK CITY rilOPERTV, for Saleand In Kent.
We 111 f ,.,11 1. ltnvlnt. Bn,l U.llln

. v uiiiry.Nlal attention Riven to the TUmllnc of
Hcpalrx and Payment of Taxes on Property inour hands when ilKlml.
takeS"1 IKI,,ers wri,,eu nnd acknowledgment!!

LOANS NEGOTIATED on Real Estatelrtles hav ns Money to Ixian areto give us a call.
iHStf ATKINSON, WOODWARD A-- CO.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC P.OOFS,
N. W. Cor. Jiorrlsoi, nnd rirst Sis.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PICTURES taken ln all the latest and mostX Improved styles, aud not Inferlortonnvonthe coast, ork well done and oompleted In- -
axi cm li-re- n should be broucbtIn between the hoursof Wand2,nbvaysdreSil

In light clothes.

JACOB MAYER,

Importerand Wholesale Dealer In

Xtt.ST GOODS
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Lad lev mill .Hisses
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMKClIATS AND

RONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, elc.

Dress fiooils, White Goods, Tankcc No-

tions, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Slock of Blankets, Yarns, lica--
verg, Tweeds and Ceissimercs

Constantly on
Ifnnd.

LATEST STYLES IlYEVE"nY".STEA3IER.
, . j UK?,- -

r PARTICULAR ATTENTION PaM toOnlcrs. ul

ii3LTJrrsroT3it sc co
WahInslon Si;, lt. fteconiV arilf TlfTRi;4 1

PORTLAND .VongcdN

"y E MANUFACTURBN!

a xo ' 'Akticix' or;

IIREAD,

ORACKRRs;

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usuallyfound in a First'Class Bakery;

r fiooils del I vered tolntiy pari of I ho cltv

MTSCEI

DR. VAN DEN
. BERGH'S

Sovci-cipj- u TVoxnii Syrup,
"I 'ins THCLY WONDERFUL MEDICINE

i
to e-- a" worms from tho

' Wornis i"raacn, excepi jape ana Chain
i.'??Ipro,,rie,or ,las taken much pains to lestcomnarBtivo mn.itL ,i.n n-- -

Knta,JSc,.?r ",c day, which, numerous as the
innHS.i.,L,,eWIves 1,ave oven.prcad thei?n.' cl?'ralns for Itself the name ofwmIe we frankly acknowledso tfiat

areonen succcs.smi.and do (treat
S'M7eiLwe not Iuis"rcd that this combines
SnJ ?f???JiM?eB.soa no otIlcr wrm medl-hV- ?r

ifJj ,,od,lrt,on at ,uls ,a,c llay would '
llie pleasant tucrn nn.i .n..i n

Su1?01 ;h,s "'"nemo required to test the
ihT "arms, or to remove every one

imhiii i J",'m1,.8oP?ni,I,1S ln few hours,
wHnlrSV .fr .othcr vamo, together with Its
briiMrTnf constitute It one of the mastdiscoveries orthe age.
miB?iti2Tnrt,'f5ace. here' "s or certlflcatcs
S ft iJdUuefa to snow ,u Prosressivoand4. 7ea'ns reputation for the lastrew

AV' Promtilsato !ts fame and
ii- - iJUaracltr we on,y for a trial.

ennvTiWbr. 1 .V"'2? ,n 311 sadden attacks, as
.n c""c' nts or Pasm, gives It an

wTptorPJrIc,.P''r'0r!li'- - br "Ponre- -

hVMJTOJts OP WORMS.
Alternate inline

: zz . nu!cta s we lieuy rurre,, a'ul tiHckiy "rkiawith red nointv f,.t,i i,nti. iX .
fiUflLQ H'L,K'i?.fTa Rwe"nR r pufflnsness of
the teeth, a nsation as if something "ran
ol?ed in the throat, a gradual wasting of theHesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, ashort and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-cious, at other time, feeble, bowels sometimes

'if.of m.Vr,VmPS looie' srt fretfuhVessand lempcr,p.iins In the stomachand bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.its value in removing masses of cruditiesfrom the stomach ami bowels of children, evenwhere no worms eiist, cannot be too highly es- -

Iretnrel and sold, wholesale and retail hvI)1L VAN DUN IlEltGHand AgenUln all'cit-le- sami towns.
Dr. Van Den Rereh can ! mn,n..i .,,

diseases tliat the human system is heir to. Hislorn; experience In diseases or women andchildren cannot be suirassrtl by any
In the United or Europe. Dr V
lailies troubled with any Irregularities oft0' ''U ""W nfmpdIes and getcured

IJv consulting and undergoing a simple ex-amination the allllcted can learn If their dis-ease bo worms or not. At all events. Dr. Vanl)en Bergh can tell them rrom what UUeasetheyaresutrerlng.
Consultations ami examinations free ofcharge.
Office Room S and 3?, over Postofllce,Salem. Oreeon.
lienors iiencriMng the symptoms will benromntlv answereil. nn,l

tliMAiioe will lie NkVMl Hie exnonw nnU trouble
DR. J. W. VAN DUN I1KROII.

11 I- O. liox ITS, Salem, Oregon.

Empii'e Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DAIJ.ES CITY. OREfiOV.
BOARD BVTIIB DAY, Week or Month, onreasonable terms.

buperlnr accommodations for families,Cancord Coach to and from the house freeA larse safe for the keeping ol valuables.House open all iileht.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprielor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
AI.RRRT A. MANNING
A FIRST-CL.VK- S BOARDING HOUSEfor tlie neeommodation or people who pre-I- cr

a nulet hmue to the mnfudnn ... .. i,,;.,i
Terms miMlerute. OlympIa.W.T. naif.

"

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY' OREGON

Consulutions in the English, French, Ger-man and Holland languages. n2D.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

BOATS OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVEas follows :

For The Unlles :
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 3 o'clock A. M.

ror Astoria:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 o'clock

A. Jt.

For Moutlcello:
Dally at 7', o'clock A. jr.

nST J. C. AINSWORTII, President.

LADD & TILTON

PORTLAND.... OREGON

Estsiljlislictl, lgt."50.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS
to check on draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITSor
TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
Aril) UPWARDS from date of deposit.

MOXEY IJ1AN"HI nn unnmnx umirltr.
Bonds, stocks and other valuables received

on deposit for safe keeping;
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop

erty mane ror parties.
Hl?h t and Tolcsirahlc Exchange on San Fran'

Cisco aim tue Atlantic: states tor saie.
Government Securities bouzht and sold.

the transaction of all kinds of KI
nanclal and Trust Ilusincss. nl

Ii P. .SHATTCCK. n. xiixrx.
SirATTlICIv A-- KII.T.IN,

Attorneys
nVVjf-1?03- 1... M0i.-- ' OEKTOPS BUILD- -
w.i,h, aireci, iire?on. nltf

PROP. GANS

uivt!, IE35QH5 ON THE PIAHO AT THE

Residences of Pupils.
rjlEUMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction Guarjl uiiieetu

MRS. S. J. KOISEY,
PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,
ri'VXiiiE, l",Nn IX "ER STUDIO, on the
lVt tniT.' c?rlj't'!,1 New Building, rrom

M. 1 m. day
It LBSiOMS lilVES IN lVNDSCArK PAINT- -

1.NO.

THE CLOTHING STORE !

IS THE PLACE WHERE

GENTS' CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHINS,

ltoj-f- nnd Youths' Clothing-- ,

Furnishin-- Goods, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

CAN BE HAD AT

San '., ITi'niiciHco Prices
11.1 Front Street, l'ortlantl..'

"

;'TjHarrisi& Prager.
fS'yt. HARK!,

San Francisco.
. Praoeb

Portland,

"TSSTlSND,,yEimSETS.

FIRST PKE3I TjTJX

Oregon Stat&Fair, 151.

THIS SPACE RISEnTtU FOK

HIMES & BACH ELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend fill- -

In-- ; it with an advertisement as soon as they Ret

time to write one. In the mean tlmo call on

them at OS Front St. If you wnt any kind of

Printing done. mpr

dr. j. r. ai.nsx.
D E HT TI S TU

107 Front Street.
PORTLAND . OHEGONnl

DIC MARY A. TUOMPSOS,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUn
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.

and Main, opposite tho
Public Square.

nitenueu in nny part or the city.
Batteries for snle.nntl inst rncrlnni fimn mi

the use ofelectriclty as a Remedial Agent, nl.

T. 3X. FRYER,
nn.ii.nR in

BUT GOODS AXD CI.OTJIIXG.
Groceries, Roots, Shoes, Nnlls, Etc.,

--AXD..

Pl'KCHASEK OF FARMERS' PRODUCE.

Highest Cash Price paid fbr WOOL.

CORNER FIRST AND MADISON STRBETS

rOKTIAXD, OREGON.

MISS MACNAMARA

HAS OPENED
of

A LARGE AND CHOICE

Millinci-j- - Goods,
At 71 Flrsit St, bet. Washington .I: Stark,

Next door to Latld & Tllton'n Bank.
And hopes by attention to business and prompt--

,1 wvuuhb uiuen io meei. a snare oi pat-ronage.
Two flrst-clas- s milliners wanteit immediate-ly. To Urst-cla- hands highest wages paid.

Also two small girls wanted us apprentices.Apply at the store, 71 First street, Immediately.
upuiioistr

nB"WlIEKE-s- a
CiTIMd Mrs. ILGct that I'nt Clilcken7"-o- W

TrHY, DONT YOU KNOW? SHE GOTRat
ASCHENHEIM 4, BUIKEIEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,
where they keep all kinds of Fresh Poul-tr- j.

Game and Fish, and receive by overy
steamer a splendid assortment of Californiavegetables."

N. H. Consignments from the country sollc--tied. nun. -

MURPHY A KELLY,
DBAI.ES IX

FAMILY GROCERIES.
rocxTRT rKonrrE.Fncm axd tkgetabies,
Corner of Thlnland Washington streets (op-

posite l'resbyterlan Church), Portland, Oregon.
dcjivereti to all parts of the city FREEOr CHARGE. nl

DR. H. IL FKEELAXD,
(I-- OP SAX FB.SCISCO,)
2D IV T I S T .

ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS' BUILDING,
Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland.

HAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'
in San Francisco I feel competent

to do First Class Work ln all Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Kcferenccs :
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge 0. N. Denny, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Qulmby and Perkins, and
Danhvay, of the New Nobtiiwbst. nl

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWING . MACHINE

TriLL SEW EVERYTHINh 'NEEDED .IN"if a famllv. fmm t tn llo.-rS- . n t k.fv.
estfabrlc.

It Doe Jforc M'ork, - -

'

Jfor Kinds oOVorlc,'- - '

Ami lief ter ITerls

Ml.!.
Than any other Machine (J t j

If there is a Florence SewIns,Machinc within
one thousand mllesof San Francisco not work-

ing well or giving entlrctiifactlon. If I am
Informed of it, It will be attended to without
expense of any kind to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent.
19 Nw ilontgomery St., --

Grand Hotel Building-- ,

. San "Francisco.

8EXD FOB CIRCITARS A.B S.IHPIE3 OF fOFS.
,

Active Aucnt. 'Wanted Everywhere,
2n7 Jan.3f;,lS71-n5S10- m

a

fc


